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At its sitting of 12 September 1983, the European Parl1ament, 
pursuant to Rule 94, paragraph 1,of the Rules of Procedure, referred 
the Communication from the Cvmmission of the European Communities to 
the Cou~cil on the Common Agricultural Policy to the Committee on 
Agriculture as the committee responsible, and to the Committee on Budgets 
and the Committee on Budgetary Control for their opinions. 
On 15 September 1983, the President of the European Parliament 
stated that the Committee on the Environ~ent, Public Health and 
Consumer Protection had asked to be allowed to present a~ opinion, 
which was agreed. 
The chairmen of the Political Groups decided to ~rooose that the 
Chairman of the Committee on Agriculture should be rap~orteur. At its 
meeting of 29 September 1983, the Committee on Agricult~re appointed 
the chairman rapporteur. 
At its sitting of 7 July 1983, the European Parlia~e~t referred 
the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Diana and others en the abolition 
of mcnetary compensatory amcunts <Doc. 1-559183) purs~a~t to Rule 47 of 
the Rules of Procedure to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee 
responsible and to the Committee on Budgets for an opir~~n. 
At its sitting of 12 Se~te~ber 1983, the European ~arliament referred 
the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Marshall and ethers on the sale 
of subsidized butter to the confectionery industry <Doc. 1-595/83) pursuant 
to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure to the Committee on Agriculture as 
the committee responsible and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary 
Affairs for an opinion. 
At its sitting of 12 September 1983, the European Parliament referred 
the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr Fruh and others on measures to 
restore a balanced milk market (Doc. 1-614/83) pursuant to Rule 47 of the 
Rules of Procedure to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee 
responsible. 
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At its meeting of 21 September 1983, the Committee on Agriculture decided 
to include the above subjects in the present report. 
The Committee considered the Commission's Communication and the draft re~ort 
at its meetings of 17/18 October 1983 and 3/4 November 1983. 
At the last meeting, the Committee decided by 18 votes to 13 and 9 abstentions 
to adopt the motion for a resolution as a whole. 
The following took part in the vote: 
Mr Curry, Chairman and rapporteur; Mr FrUh, Mr Colleselli and Mr Delatte, Vice Chair~ 
Mr Adamou, Mr Battersby, Mr Barbagli (deputizing for Mr Diana>, Mr Bocklet, Mrs Castl 
Mr Clinton, Mr Dalsass, Mr Davern, Mr Eyraud, Mr Gatto, Mr Griffiths (deputizing for 
Mr Lynge), Mr Helms, Mrs Herklotz, Mr Hord, Mr Juergens, Mr Kaloyannis, Mr Kaspereit, 
Mr Ligios, Mr Maher, Mr Marck,Mrs s. Martin, Mr Mertens, Mr B. Nielsen, Mr d'Ormesson 
Mrs Pery (deputizing for Mr Gautier), Mr Pranchere, Mr Provan, Ms Quin, Mr Rieger 
(deputizing for Mr Wettig), Mr Sutra, Mr Taylor (deputizing for Mr Simmonds>, 
Mr Thareau, Mr Tolman, Mr Vernimmen, Mr Vgenopoulos, Mr Woltjer. 
The present report was tabled on 4 November 1983. 
The opinions of the Committee on Budgets and the Committee on Budgetary Control 
and the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection will be 
published separately. 
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T~~ Committee on Agriculture hepeby submits to th! European Farli•ment tht 
1cll~~1ng motion for a re~olution: 
~OllON FOR A RESOLUTION 
on the Commu~itation from the Commission of the furc~ea~ Communities to the 
Cou~cil on th~ co~mon Agricultural Policy- proposals of the Commission 






- ~.aving regard to the C:>n,municat ion from the Commission to the Cou~1 Cijl (Doc. 1-645/83 - COM<83) 500 final) 1 
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr DIANA a~d 
others 0n the abolition of monetary compensatory amounts <Doc. 1-559/83) 
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr MARSHALL 
an others on the ~ale of subsidised butter to the confectionery 
industry <Doc. 1-595/83) 
- having regard'to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr FRUH and 
other5 on meaures to restore a balanced milk market <Doc. 1-614/83) 
- having r~gard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture and the 
opinions of the Committee on Budgets, the Committee on Environment, 
Public Health and Consumer Protection and the Committee on Budgetary 
Control eeoc. 1-987/8~>. 
ha~ing regard to itJ resolution on possible improvements to the Common 
Agricultural Policy, 1 
hav1ng regard to its resolution on fruit and ~~gptables, 2 
having rtgard to its resolution on Mediterran~an agricu(ture and 
enlargement of the Community,3 
4 having regard to its resolution on the wine sector , 
--------------
10J No c 172, 13.7.81, Plumb report Cl>oc. 1-250/81> 
20J No c 182, 19.7.1982, Maffre-Baug~ report Cl>oc. 1-279/82> 
)OJ No c 334, 20.12.1982, Sutra de Germa report (Doc. 1-785/82) 
'OJ Ho c 238, 13.9.1982, Colleselli report (Doc. 1-412/82> 
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. ' 
E. having r~gard to its r~solution on the ~ark~t in oils and. fats and 
5 the olive oil sector, 
F. having regard to its r~solution on hunger in the world6, 
G. having regard to its resolution on the impact of the (AP on the e•ternal 
relations of the European Community7 
H. having re;ord to its resolutions• on ~arm prices for the i~82-83 and 1983-84 
mart.ft~r>g >·ears, 
J. hav~ng regard to thf objectives of Article 39 of the EEC Treaty, 
J. considering that th~ CAP is the only fully ir>t~g·ot~o Commu~ity policy in 
operat~on and is th~rtfore an essential component in the process of 
European i~tegration, 
K. whereas the aim of adjusting the CAF must be to adapt it to present~day 
r~quire~ents, not to restrict it, 
L. whereas the Community's agricultural policy can only work effectively if 
1 solid Community policy covering areas other t~an agriculture is also 
formulated, 
M. whereas the prices policy must remain 
that the agricultural population earn 
the princi~al instrument for ~~~ring 
a reaso~able income, l ! 
l ! 
N. whereas the moin comp~ting nations giv~ at least as much support to; 
their agriculture as does the EEC, 
0. whereas in pri~arily agricultural areas and es~ecially in th~ less 
favour~d area~ of the Community the mainttnance of t~e farming population 
is vital to prevent the economic, social and cultural decline of whole 
areas afld the di~ir,~F-grat )on of rural tOif•mun'itif'c;, 
P. considering that ~ny changes in th~ C~P should a~sist r~ther than hinder 
both on and off-fcrrr ~mployment in the rural regions and so ~revent a 
further drift of pf'opte towards the urban areas •here ur.employment is 
already at record levels, 
Q. whereas in any revie~ of th~ CAP account aust be ta~en of the growing 
disparities among the various regions of the Community and the dis-
parities in rural incomes, 
42, 14.2.1982, Vgenopoulos report (Doc. ,-964182> 
6
oJ No C 265 13 10 19 
, • • 80, rerrero report (Doc. 1·341180> 
7 
OJ HoC 242, 12.9.1983, Catherwood report (Doc. 1-248183) 
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R. wherea~ :he adju~tment of the CAP must be ba~ed on a lor.g-term view and 
cannot only be influ~nced by high stock levels brought about by fluctuations 
in product ion on t hto world marktot 1 
1. Reaffirms its belief that all adjustment of the CAP ~ust be based on the 
need to create conditions which will per•it the three central principles 
of the single market with uniform prices financ1al solidarity and , 
Commun1ty preference, to be ach1eved and respecttod; 
2. Reaffirms the i~portanc~ it attaches to the Treaty obl'gation to create 
1 fair sta~dard of living for the agricultural c~~munity; 
3. Rt-Quests U.at tr.f' C:·mrriss;::Jn rr.ake a\a;:esb~e ;rnrr.ediatel)' to the 
fu·~~ea~ carl~i~tnt any studies carr~ed out by the Commiss1on that clearly 
'indicate the ~oc'at ar.;: econorr.ic ~mpact of the-1r propcsal~, and particularly 
in retat1or. tc fc.rmf'•s' inc0mes1 or "if they have not been carr'ied out 
requests them to ue 1,1ace; in the light of these studies the Commission must 
work out s~ecif'ic m~as~res to limit the ad~erse effects on farmers 
and their families; 
4. Believ~s that, should the implementation of the propo~ed changes in the 
CAP r~sult in a seriou~ fall in farm i~come, the introduction of national 
aids in so~e ~tffiber Stites would be ine~i:able so threatening us with the 




Recognises the contribution which agriculture has made to fighting 
inflation; 
Considers e~pecially the renewal of the structural policy and its 
integration w1th the social and 'regional policy as proposed in tht 
1Hi'\kt:l\u r~port lo bt: of essertial ir.tportance; 
7. Str~sses once more that greater account must be taken of the particular 
prob~e~s resulting from the varying rates of inflation in the Member 
S~,;tes and calls on the Council and the Comrr.ission to take urgent and 
effective measures to assist producers affected by high rates of 
inflation; 
8. Insists that any acaptation of the CAP, on the basis of proposals 
I put for~ard by th~ C0m~ission should not be to th~ d~triment of the' 
viability of the family farms or of the small farmers in the poorer 
regions of the Comm~nity; 
9. Believes that if a better balance is to be achieved among the Member 
States 1 the adjustment of the CAP must strengthen the support mechanisms 
for Mediterranean products, which have hitherto been at a disadvantage as 
regards their coverage by the common organizations of the markets; 
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10. Welcomes the fact that, with the recent decisions on strengthening market 
guarantees in the fruit and V!getables sector, a first step has been 
taken towards providing more adequate support for Medittrranean products 
by facilitating the solution of the proble•s connected with enlargement; 
to this end, however, considers it extre•ely urgent to resolve the problem 
of olive oil in the context of an overall policy on oils and fats. 
In this connection, considers that the i•position of a tax on oils and 
fats should be adjusted in3uch a way as to reduce the difference in 
price bet~een seed oils and olive oil; 
11. Consijers that price policy must reffiain a decisive instrument for 
safeguarding farm in~omes,but that it has bee~ e~pected to achieve too 
~any objectives,and underlines in part\cutar the fact that it has not 
proved possible to rely on price policy atone to ensure reasonable 
incomes for producers, to promott economic vitality in the regions,a~d at the 
same time, to guide adequate.Ly the pattern and level of agricultural production 
and achieve market equilibrium; 
12. Considers thertfor~.that while pricing policy must continue to play,an 
important role in gua~antteing far~ers a fair income, it can be used to 
help to regulate production and to restore the eQuilibrium of the 
~arket in ~ertain sectors with structural surpluses; 
13. Believes that prices must be fixed on the basis of th~ objective method 
and therefore rejects the restrictive prices policy proposed by the 
C omm i s s i on ; 
14. Agrees that, averaging over a period of years, the growth in spending 
on agriculture should not be more rapid than the growth in Community 
own resources, on condition that this level of spending enables farmers 
to secure an adeQu~t~ standard of living, while accept1ng the urgent 
need to increase the Community's own resources 1r. order to permit 
it to emtark on n~w policies which can be clearly undertaken more 
effectively at Europeon than ~t national tevel; 
15. Fully agrees with the Commission statement COM<83l 500 final, paragraph, 
1 • 6 - "the adaptation of the policy cannot be made according to 
exclusive budgetary criteria, but rather with the aim of· 
fulfilling the funca~ental objectives in the most cost-effective way. 
A cost-cutting exercise, without regard to the social and econcm~c 
conseouencesr·would render no service to the development of the 
rommunity. It would lead to the fragmentation of the common policy, 
and to the reappearance in the national budgets of expenditure now ' 
., 
•ssumed by the Community ; 
' I I P' ~6.822dA/fil 
I 
16. Accordingly, beti~vesthat this adaptation of the CAP should not be carried 
through purely in respect of budgetary or economic considerations and 
that tmploy~ent and living standards in agriculture together : •ith the 
social and r~gional i~portance of agriculture, by nature difficult to 
eapress in budgetary terms, should receiv~ full acknowledgement; 
particular attention should be paid to the social and 
economic situation of the •ost di~advantaged regions of the Community and 
the necessity of improving their agricultural structures; 
17. Understands ~nd con!iders n~c~ssary th~ de~etopment o1 other tommon policies 
but would find it ur.Gtceptabte that the} should be at the eapense of the 
CAP; inv~tts ther~fore the ~~mber S~ates to inc~ease the1X VAT ceiling 
~ithout further delay, so that· other policies can be developed without 
jeopard)zing the only existing in~egrated policy; 
18. Underlines in this context the need for budge~ary trans~arency and:therefore 
I 
requests that all e~penditure incorrectly attribut~d to theCA~ ' 
notably e,p~nd1ture incurred by bilateral and multilateral agreements, 
food aid program~~s and "CA costs, should be transferred to another 
chapter; 
19. Believ~s that the ~limination of monetary co~pensatory amounts is in-
dispensible to the achie~ement of a genuine open market and common prices. 
Existing MCA's should be dis"'antled over 1 period of two years; 
20. Belie~es that the European Community has a vital and strategic 
role to play in world food policy and that all adjustm~nts must be 
made to strengthen this notion and not to weaken it to the sole 
benefit of our ~a)or competitors; 
21. Beli~~es, in th~ light of the hunger in the world, that talks should take 
place with countr1~s producing surpluses to arrive at a better distribution 
of food products and avoid waste; 
22. Believes that th~ Community, as the world's largest trading unit, must 
strengthen its rc•lr as an agricultural e~porter, and therefore has 
1 dominant interrst in •aintaining its position on the world market on the 
basis of international and bilateral trade agreements; 
23. Believes, further, that the Community must improve and diversify the 
mechanisms of which it disposes in order to be able to 'compete 
fairly on world markets so as to meet its responsibilities as a food 
supplier and thus help stabilize the world market, in particular 
by introducing long-tera supply contracts for agricultural products; 
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24. Wtlcomes the Commission's propoHl hl ':i.J~ ·~ .. ·'J''?"c ·d w·gttabl• oHs and 
fats; 
2S. Btl itvts also that as part of tht ma,..,a;tlllent of m1r~tU th~ Com•unit)' aus., 
be able to t.take aojus·~,;1ents in the c;:ond:itions a.:>plyin~ to imports as ·well 
to its o~ support syst..-s; 
26. Btlitves, in particu~ar, that it is tssenti•l to ntgotittr Communit~ I 
controls of vC'l:...mt!: a"d'.or conditions for the i~J.~~ort of pro.Ql.ltts wh,ic~ 
I 
27. R!grets tht btsence o1 any 'on~rete propos•ls concerning alternative 
production and n~·~bly in tht protein sector; ~t~ands thtrefore that 
t ht C:•fllltr 'u ie>n ct~h up the 1\.tc.sury propo$.fl s to ,,.,o..,ritge the 
prod~o~tt ion of prote-)r, prod.ucts, ind tlttret>~ 9r('atly reduct e>~r d.eptndenc.:. 
on ttli rd eovntry iRoport$; 
28. Believe$. thJt cor:~l.il'ltrs t-. .ave a lt\j'it~rr.~te interest in u-ekin,g food from 
Con.~t~unity rt-sourcts at rf'uor.able prices which the CAP hn hlthtr-to 
: , al•JYS ens~rtd, t~4t this principle shGvld bt retained and that the 
CAP should continu~ .o enc~ra,ge ~1rmers to a4iPt tbeir produttion to 
cor-sumer dttr.and; 
29. Btl~tvt-s thilt the 'instrurr.ents use-d to n:ar,a~ the CAP and to svpport 
agricultural prod.,~.ction sbo_u.ld b.e rtv1ell!l•d ptf"'iodiully t.o el'tsure th1t 
the objectives establisbto by the Treaty of t•e ar.e athi.ey,,.d ~~ that 
I . 
tl•e- policy ~e-ets the etonondc, sochl .aAd politicel a.im.s of ·tbe CollrurHt)'; 
I 
30. Btl itvE's that an)' a.d5vstme-nt ~U .a~.drt>ss it stl f to ,ertain essent ill 1 
features of peiicy, notably the level of g~arante~ ~nd aid, direct 
sutsidi~s for di~posal, the Co~vnity's e~ternal trad~ in 
agricultural prodvrts, th~ monf'tary sit~otion, and the eyotution of 
markets, 'internal o"~d extern.al, for tnt Comrr..,,m'ity's products; 
31. Believes that, in ctortain secto,..s with Uru,qural s.urplvses, its 
absolua price gVirant~e for vnl imite .. Q Ool,.!t~t is t:\0 tP!\ger llPOrJX)r;iatf, 
and that th• g~4rarr.t~e aust therefo~e be l imit•d t.o tht fM·HS of the 
Communit:' for the internet and exterr.~l marhts •llld to c~r stretegic 
suppli~s; 
32. Bel ie11es that the most practical .w.ay of dQit•!:l tl.is is to r:-egultte. 
the lf.irket through the •ppticatiOAS Qf 9~&rant.e thresholds, byt that 
these tl.resholds shoyld ACt .be of M\ inflexible f.loture .but should .be 
adapted to tht requireaents of indh1idu1l prt.ducts w to t~e sp.ecial 
situation of certain producers; 
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33. Accepts the introduction of quotas for prudu~ts where surpluses 
:ver a four-year period have exr.~·ded the requirements for the 
threshold guarantee as described in the pr~ceoing paragraph; 
34. Accepts for the milk sector the principle of 1 Quota system limited 
in time; 
Urges flexibility in the application of such a syste~ as it applies to 
s~all farmers ~nd ~i~ad~antbged r~gions; 
Urges further that mountain areas, where natural constraints mean that 
only very limited ~~antities can be produced and ~here agriculture 
ne~ds to be safe;u~rded for environmental reasons and to protect 
the co~ntryside, should be exempt from the application of Quotas; 
Considers that these e~emptio~s should not increase total Community 
production; 
35. Consid~rs that the linear basic co-responsibility levy has not resulted in 
a limitation of surplus ~reduction but has- on the contrary-
created a stimulus for increased production, and that it has been 
accompanied by a fall rather than an ~ncrease in demand; 
36. Stresses the social policy implications of price support in the milk 
sector and therefore advocates variable price support by means of 
a co-responsbility levy graduated according to the level of production 
so that the charge to the producer increases in proportion to the 
Quantity produced; 
37. Points out that an improvement of the marketing policy especially for 
Mediterra~ean produtts will make an essential contribution to the develop-
ment of these regions and the reinforcement of Community preference; 
38. Stresses the need to adopt measures designed to discourage the production 
resulting from activities not connected with the land area of the farm. 
I 
39. Rejects any solution based on the use of un-co.rdinated, unauthorized 
national financing since this would lead to a progressive breakdown 
of the common agricultural market, an increase in discr£~ancies in income, 
greater distortions in production and intolerable conditions of 
unfair competition; 
40. Calls on the Commission to act more vigorously against national aids 1 
on the basis of an up-to-date inventory which states the 
1ctual aids paid and not Merely those aids ~mber States find it 
convenient to notify to the Co~mission; 
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41. Calls upon tht Commission to use its poqer tc; ·-ntht1otd <:tdvances to ~•b~r 
States when there are proven ceses of deliberate infringt•tnt of 
re-gut'etions; 
42. Calls for the strengthening of the inter~al ~ark~t, amo~g other thin;s 
by the 1-.armonization of veterinary a_nd plant health r~gulations end by 
the ruoval of all other te~hnical oarri•rs to tr~;d,; 
43. Recognius the nud to eJrttnd tbe r~gutat'lQn .of .ctar.-ht$ to U:ttors 
which havt so far been e11c lud.td ctnd !llhich tJre of grut -;cnpOrt~nce 
for the eco~o~y of certain regi~ns. of tht Community; 
44. Cells for the tlaboration and application of 1 val'd forestr~ policy, 
involving better use of exis.tir.g timb.er, and the development of energy 
usts Qf ~oo~, in order to provide a suppl~mentary source of income 
foraisadvanta~ed farms in peripheral regions, to exploit the massive 
potential f~r rtducing the Community's exter.nal trade deficit and for 
cent ribut ing, tbove all throu_gh ~hort·rotat ing forutry, to rtduting 
consumption of imported energy; 
45. Emphasius the need for r1pid dev.elopment of ' common fisheritS policy 
putting tht •cc~nt on the netds of the smaller fishermen in peripheral 
arus; 
46. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Counc;l 
tnd the Commiss'on of the European Communities and to tht Europtln 
Council meeting in Ath~ns. 
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